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The Old Friend
Aid tte best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the '

Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of thft
ipxcjellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

( It 13 the; King of Liver Medi-
cines ; ia better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and.
Calomel. It act3 directly on 'the
Liver, Kidney3 and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. Thin is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Towder to "be taken
dry or made into a tea.
j --KVERV PACKAGE- -
Uaa the Z Ntnmp In red on wrapnw.
J J. It. ZEIL1N St CO.,Philadelpljift,Pr

Sflilfi Railway Co.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE") '

Richmond & Danville & Nokth
i Carolina Divisions.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1894

SOUTHBOUND. Duly.
N08. 35 . No. 11. No. 37.

Lv Richmond 13 40 pm IS 50 am
Lv Burkeville 30 pm 2 40 am
Lv Keysville 3 11 pm 8 SO am
Ar Danville 5 31 pm 5 35 am
I.v Danville 5 50 pm 7 oo am 5 40 am
Ar Reldsville 6 41 pm 7 50 am
Ar Oreensboro 7 S8 pm 8 40 am 6 58 am
Lv Ooldsboro i 00 pm 5 00 pm
Ar Raleigh . 4 05 pm 8 30pm

'Lv Raleigh 4 10 pm 5 45 am
Lt Durham 5 15 pm 6 41 am
Ar Qr( naboro- - 7 40 pm 8 35 am
Lv Winston t0 pm 5i0am- - 6 05 pm
Lv Greensboro 7 35 pm 8 45 am 6 58 am
Ar Salisbury 9 03 pm 10 25 am 011 am
ArBtatesvlUe II 19 am
ArAabevllle 4 00 pm
Ar Hot Springs 5 36 pm
Lv Salsbury 9 15 pm 10 30 am 8 II am
Ar Charlotte lowpm IS 00 nn 9 25 am
Ar Spartanburg II 57 am 2 45 pm 1137 am
Ar ureenvme , l fit am 4 05 pm 12 28 pm
Ar Atlanta 5 20 am 9 89 pm 3 55 pm
Lv Charlotte 10 50pin , 9 30 am
Ar Columbia 15 am , 12 55 pm
Ar Augusta 0 45 m 4 02 pm

NORTHBOUND. Dailt.
NOS. 10 Si 36. NO. 12. No 38

Lv Augusta 7 00 pm 130 pm
Lv Columbia 3 20 am 510 pm
Ar Charlotte 6 40 am 8 30 pm
Lv Atlanta 9 00 pua 8 00 am 12 00 Nn
Ar Charlotte 6 30 am 6 40 pm 8 29 pm
Lv Charlotte 7 00 am 7 00 pm 8 39 pm
Ar Salisbury 8 28 aui 8 25 pm 9 49 pm
Lv Hot Springs 12 44 pai
Lv Asheville
Lv Statesville 7 11 pm
Ar Salisbury 8 00 pm
Lv Salisbury 8 33 am 30 pm 9 49 pm
Ar Greensboro 10 0&gam 10 05 pm 11 09 pm
Ar Winston 11 15 am t 9 25 am 9 25 am
Lv Clreenaboro 10 10 am 12 01 am
Ar Durham 12 00 nn 3 35 am
Ar Raleigh 1 00 pm 7 SO an
Ar Ooldsboro 3 00 pm lOOpn.

Lt Raleigh 5 45 am 410 pm 410 pm
Lv Oreensboro 10 10 am 10 10 pm 1109 pm
Ar Reldsville 10 67 am 10 56 pm
Ar Danville 1146 am 11 40 am IS 27 am
Ar Keysville
Ar

i 18 pm 3 20 am 3 00 am
Burkeville suu pm 4 08 am 4 08 am

Ar Richmond 4 50 pm 6 20 am 6 20 am

tDaily. Dally except 8unday

RAILWAY COMPANY..1CTolin. Orill, ZESeceier
Condensed Schedule.

In effect June 24th, 1894.

NORTH BOUND No. 2.

Leave Wilmington. .. 7 00 am
Arrive Fayetteville . 10 10 am
Leave Fayetteville.:. . 10 27 am
Leave Fayettville Junction. .10 30 am
Leave Sanford..... ........ . 1 1 48 am
Leave Climax . 1 46 pm
Arrive Greensboro...... 2 16 pm
Leave Greensboro. 2 55 pm
Leave Stokesdale 3 48 pm
Arrive Walnut Cove 420 pm
Leave Walnut Cove 433 pm
Leave Rural Hall 501 pm
Arrive Mt. Airy..... . ......... 6 25 pm

SOUTH BOUND NO. 1,

Leave Mt. Airy , 0 45 am
Leave Rural Hall .11 06 am
Arrive Walnut Cove. 1 1 35 am
Leaye Walnut Cove. it 42 am
Leave Stokesdale 12 07 pm
Arrive Greensborp,. 12 55 pm
Leave Greensboro 1 02 pm
Leave Climax. 130 pm
Leave Sanford. 317 pm
Arrive Fayetteville junction. .... 428 pm
Arrive Fayetteville ......... ....... 4 34 pm
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 pm
Arrive Wilmington. ..... . ..... 7 SS Pm
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LADIES
SUFFERING FROM

NEKVotrS PROSTRATION. DEBILITY
AND FEMAI.B WBAKNESd,

GOOD NEWS.'
A rental card with yeur address secirea

It Wrii now to; NATIONAL KUBQlCAL
INSTITUTE, Atlanta, Oa., or P. O. Box 71,
AtliiMa. O. ' i "

IX otic
Having iiulltled as executor of the estate

I siny (loiisey, deceased, notice Is hereby
divert ti Nil perxons indebted to said estate
t, make immediate payment of the' same
ami all' VersoBs having claims against said
fHiat lifiidt present them on or before the
7th. day if May. 1895. or this notice will be
liieml in bar of their recovery. This Ma

& Hi. laai.
J. M.WILSON.

Kx!?utor tf Amy Qodsey, deceased.

NOTICE.
Having .qualified asexecutor of the 'estate

of Martha K. Venablft. deceased, all persona
liuMiti iVtogald estate are notltied to come
forward aud make Immeuiate payment, and
ail i.rrsons having claims against said estate
are !irby nptlfled to xrese-n- t them fr pay-inp- ut

ou or before the 1st day of September,
lWi.or ffitHiiotice will be plead inbarof
thflr recovery.

A. W. DANIEL,
Kicutorof Martha Venabie. dee'd.

Aug.iHt nth. i9i. :

W. B. BEACHAM.
Architect and Builder.

-- ALSO DEALER IN

M ILIUNU MATERIAL.

idet'stock of.rodgh and dressed

LUMBER.
, Doors and Windows , Shingles, Laths. &c

Always on baud. ,v
, Wu Paper, Mantels and Hearths.

; Vlans and stlmats on application. '

Reldsville, N. C., Peb. lst.1894.

ul D YE TO LIVE AND LIVE
TO DYE."

mm Dyeing

AND

Cleaning Works

Kepairing a Specialty,

OYk! v,!5Maja Street Winston.
I'yEttGRkSjSale-n- .
Pl'e. it. .l8i3. . .

Usa Ladies Choice Plain,
(Strong)

aui North State Mills.,
T (Sweet)

' tured IJ awl thef.onlv snuffs mana-i- iin
J'th Carolina and eveijr true

In the Mate
g0ct 'd lor used

-- DE VEHT BEST

t, and are made eiclflalvely

NWh CarolinnlLeaf.
Wf, i.,
'""ill Z.tV. 6 wrtlty f.ourgoodi.

r aud correspond nee soUclteA.
'

ll Morris & Son M annfiLcturlng Co.,

I .DURHAM, N, C.

"Has Gettysburg changed much ?"
"Ye?; ic has prospered and is a snug

little tqwn of 3,000. The difference
between that and Florida is that qne
Jive3 on dead Yankees and the other on
live ones."

"Do the National Commissioners live
there?"1

"Yes, they will probably be at work
for. five years yet at $10--a day, accord
ing to trie latest appropriation. This
was the ehange made after Col. Bach-eld- er

had sold the plans he made just
after the war to th government for
$50,000, and was thought- - to be the
cheapest way out."

"The gentlemen engaged are eharm
ing men and seem to be animated only
by a spirit of liberality andiaimess."

The- - Colonel looked well and walked
out of the hotel to his office in the Cap-
itol.

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE AND ME CHAN.

IC ARTS.

WHAT IT IS UNDERTAKING TO DO, AND
WHAT IS IT DOINO.

In the capacity of a committee, an
pointed by the Board of Trustees for
such purpose, we are glad to put the
College before the public.

lhe Institution has now comnleted
its fifth year. Its'development may be
best noted by the number of students
matriculating each year: Seventv-on- e

in the first, 84 in the second, 110 ia the
third, 115 in the lourth, and 191 ia the
fifth year.

I he scheme of education, as decided
on in the beginning, has not been
changed, but it has been enlarged. It
was an innovation on the methods nf
the pass. It is true that some of our
institutions of learning contemplated
certain industrial features in the begin
ning of their career; but these feautures
were, however, soon abandoned.

The College "of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts promised the youth of .the
State an education which could be pro-
cured at no other institution in North
Carolina; an education broad and thor-
ough in its basis, omitting the classics
and metaphysics, but including of pro

'duct On by skilled labor, with the es-
sentials of development and improve

enim such things as constitute the
basisot all true prosperity to the comi
monwealth.

A brief glance at the curriculum
will, perhaps, best exemplify the work
undertaken in. the beginning, and uow
carried on in the several departments
of the College. The Intelligent reader
can judge whether such work promises
practical results, and then will care
fully consider how much has been ae-co- m

Dlished in the short time, as de-
tailed below. See if it does not promise
well for the State. "

A four years course is , necessary to
graduation; but shorter courses are
being prepared for speeial cases.

In. the first year the course is not
elective, but arbitrary. In the seeond
year the student must decide which of
several courses he will take, viz.; Ag-
riculture, Science, or Mechanics. The
students in the Agricultural course,
however, are allowed one more year in
Mechanics.

The Agricultural course embraces
the thedry anil practice of advanced
and economical farming, drainage, .im-
prove of land, crops, care of stock and
cattle, feeding for beef, and butter
making, creameries, etc. In this gen
erai division Horticulture is taught.
Attention to orchards and small fruits.
gardening and practiculture, forestry
ana enton.oiogv, botanical investiga
tions, with or without micros'coDes
This division contains, as also do others
a good course in English, history,
mathematics, phyftics, and chemistry
pure, and agricultural, and in book
keeping.

lhe Scientific course includes all
such studies as leau to the B. S. degree.
But in this lnstution the student must
take much practical work in laborato
ries along with the course, the botani-
cal work in the Senior year of this
course leading Into Bacteriology

The Mechanical course includes the
technical study of buildings and bjild
ing materials, steam and all kinds of'steam machinery, graphic statics
bridges and roofs, and applied me-
chanics generally.

To these technical studies the course
adds a four years course in English in
pure and applied mathematics, a course
in history, physics and electrical en
ginerriug, in chemistry, and In moral
EcieDce.

The practice work of the course con-
sists of the use of all sorts of wood-
working topis, of forging and temper-
ing and making Iron tools, of the use
the various machines In wood-turnin- g

aand pattern-makin- g, of machine work
la iron, together with a thorough course
ia mechanical drawing, architectural
drawing, surveying, civil engineering,
work in physical and electrical labora-
tories, etc.

In the College of Agriculture and
Mecnanic Arts it Is not designed to
teach single trades or occupations. Es-
pecial reference may be had to some
particular line of work, but the student
who desires to graduate must take the
entire course in one of the three , de- -

partments, and thus obtain a good
knowledge of the principles underlying
all of the work taught.

I: will probably be asked, is the
work of the College practical ? Is the
worth of the education at all commen-
surate with the outlay In providing for
the same ? Such questions will occur
to all thinking men. It could readily
be shown that in the industrial devel-
opment of the resources of the State,
that the agricultural and the mechani-
cal Dursuits (including all kind3 of
inanufactures,) easily outrank all oth la

ers combined. Of course we have
mines, fisheries, lumber Interests, etc,
which add to the wealth of the State.
Preachers, teachers, lawyers, physi-
cians, bankers, merchants, etc., etc,
go to make up the remainder of the lapopulation-.- Yet It will be readily con-
ceded that all products upon which
mankind, the professions and all trades
subsist come as the result of manual
labor, which, therefore, should be well
trained and directed. As a matter of
course only a fraction of the popula-
tion can learn to be experts, but these
cm be of the greatest service In guid-
ing aud directing others. asTherefore the question naturally will

e aikei, if ample facilities are alieady
afforded to so many of the youth of the
State, so far as purely mental acquire aments are concerned, should not an
opportunity be given to other youth to
learn somothing 01 the principles un-

derlying the various kindi of practical
work? It will doubtless be admitted isthat such training, coupled with pro-
per mental exercise, will be in the
direction of a happy j. combination of
knowledge and skill which will fit the
youth of any people to be good citizens
and true men.

RESULTS.
A period of time, counted by only

two graduating classes, is hardly taf&
cient to judge of results.

The first graduating class left the
College In Jun, 1S93. It consisted of
nlLeteen members. Of these, three
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Bot B?aMi thelr ' thfi flow Of their
A nrl thU 1 1 tt v. ...

h.VS 3 ine m118 their
lather Jltan.

I've miased thee so these
Since death releawl thy sail years

T,e?ve me ln TIe of tears.Wlthoat one joyfal dole.That now the earth doth seem a voidAs empty as my heart
AS.2tne ,ears flow by,Ptlll keener la the smart
0hi-- y?? miss me much up thereng: the "allent shre "And oug'to have me with theeTo ive fore vermore T
No. 1 o ! such mortal lonrlnrs m rNo t heaven's chosen oeatlof r1"' bUght. invadeT h ir peaceful reBt.

Be.t l89 tnee
f wish.rt D

FSfKback he,e wlth mo
! you so fond aud true,put weighs all else, for hard It Is
j To bear alone the while.
J Some midnight polar isle.
VJthIn my breast a wild desire

j Burns as if it would destray.a.na loDsrinars surra thrrn-i- i brain and
To taate thfi vanlahol 1.--.

rhat once dpeiled the blackest clou ds. ,

"iinnwicciear siar snowed .vlth beacon liirht of loire ar. i..sht '
J It lit the darkest road.

If fame and wealth BUnrmft Wptp mineWith all of earth and mainI'd yield it all for eue brief day
Of bliss with thee again

Po Bicb. a boon, the parting painTo be renewed
I'd kroos forne day'B feast of love,And meet the coming arow.
Oh would that now, withkoul preparedThis life miht end right hereAnd leave this tenement of clay

Without a doubt or fear !

On upward wing I'd cleave the airAnd soar beyond the sky
To reach that bright, eternal home.With thee, no more todie.
The thought of bliss like this,to come

Makes death a pleasant thing,For if it frees my soul to fly
To thee, where is the sting ?

But oh, till then, I'll miss thee sore-Impa- tient

here I stray
And, from such bondage to be free.Most fevsntly I pray,

' U. B. QWYNN.

TATE AT GETTYSBURG.

THE COLONEL MARKED THE POSI-
TIONS OP NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS.

Raleigh Neurs Observer,

Colonel S. Mcb. Tate returned yes-
terday from Gettysburg battletield
where he has been since Thursday last
to assist in locating the positions gain-
ed by North Carolina troops during
tne memoraDie Dattie 01 July, imd

Colonel Tate was accompanied by
Col. Thomas S. Keaan, of this city, also
by Gen. W. Gaston Lewis, who went
on his way to his home in G'oldsboro.

These three gentlemen, together
witn the three National Commissioners
Col. J. B. Bachelder, of Massachusetts,
Col. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania, and
Major Robbins, of North Carolina,
were the only ones engaged upon the
work in hand.
"It was a matter of love with us who

went from this State," said the Colonel
in the Yarborough House yesterday,
"I have been there two or three times
for the purpose of trying to maintain
for the soldiers of this State the credit
that is due them. Up to, say three
years ago the rebel positions
had received no attention while, on
the other hand, there was a forest of
monuments, most beautiful, to mark
the Union line of battle."

"People came from the world over,
and the first question that came to
them wa6: 'What were you Union men
shooting at ! r For there was nothing in
sight except an old field against an
army of monuments. Then it was that
the esprit de corps was aroused in the
yankee breast and they reasoned among
themselves thus: 'Let us mark out the
host that was against us.' Thus was
this work of justice .o the South and to
history set on foot.

"Did you not have some trouble af-
ter all this lapse of time in picking out
spots accurately

"Well, no; Gettysburg is a, curiousJy
marked field, not so Hat as it impressed
me during the war: It settling upon
one point, 1 found that we had pretty
surely come certainly within ten feet
of it. A Mr. Culp, a German farmer
who owns a pirt I the battle ground
was with us at the time, all of U3 being
on his place. Said I, 'Mr. Culp, was
that fence standing there at the time
of the battle?'

'Yes,' said he, 'it is the same fence.'
"Well, was not there a clump of ap

pie trees hear here."
"Yes,' he replied, with a hearty

laugh, 'but the bullets in them caused
them to die, and I had them cut down:
there is the spot.'

"I: remember those apple trees, be
cause I had sat down unaer one 01
theui during one part of the fight.
Then I found the point I sought with-
out difficulty.

"How about the position Colonel,
sained bv your regiment on Cemetery
Heights?"

"VVe marked that, too, ana the stake
is there fast for the site of the monu
ment that will make the story of those
men's valor imperishable." '

,

"You want to know about; that nag
No I did noti take It personally from
the man who was shot down while car-
rying It; I should "not have disgraced
niy men by refusing them the honor.

But they took it up one by one a?
each one fell until it was rescued and
brought back to me. It was my men
who did it," the Colonel added with a
mingled ring of modesty as to himself
and pride as to. his brave fellows.

"Yes, they brought it back, and 1

kept it until three weeks ago,-- when I
sent it to Christian Reid, at Salisbury.
The Salisbury Military Company had
already asked me for it, but I could not
think of sending it to them.". -

"Do you not think it belongs in the
Historical Library?"

"Yes, but Christian Reid said I could
uot refuse her and these were the cir-

cumstance?: She was the7 daughter,
Frances, of old Judge DavidS. Cald-
well, and afterward married Col. Cbas,
Fisher. She and the Colonel's sis'er,
Christine Fisher, made that flag out of
an old blue silk Indian shawl that be-
longed to the mother of Frances. The
needle work was minute, elaborate,
exquisite, and it was a gem among all
the army flags. Now she has it, tat-
tered as it is with bullet hole?, but one
strange thing about it, it was tUe coat
of arms which was worked so richly in I
embroidery was not scratched, and the
legend is plain and unharmed it
now, 'Deeds, not Words.', 0

"Your trip wa an agreeable one,
was it not?"

"Ye?; we bad every courtesy. shown
us, both by the officers of the Commis-
sion, as well as by the others. There
are now there 8,600 Pennsylvania
troops encamped, and last Saturday
Governor PatUson with staff and a
troep of cavalry came in, looking like
real soldiers, dusty after a tide of rifty-tw- o

miles from Harrisbur to Gettys-
burg. We received distinguished con-

sideration from the Governor, and
came away happy."

Xm take care of itself amng
Pic. in the Legislature senatffi

candidates for cotToffl
cf rs. The people in eachhave between PopulTst"

are for them to pursue, and I be,tew that they fchouhl be left free anduotrammeled in this matter to do as
misrule have stnnnA.i n,
o national progress and nrnrit..throughout the nation. k,i;;government of the United Stales to acondition of bankniDtcv. ami cnPn,,
misery and want Intn ;
the lantL These are fao .....
people know and they kbov that th. v

w that they did
control of this country, and the pco-P'- eare loeking for relief aud theire;eg, andiiearu are turned to the greatpripc.ples of the Grand Old RepublicanParty for that relief, and nowhereLhere never has been a time in thehistory of our lives when the votersare x willing to voto the Republican
ticket as they will be this fall, and It I

rr vp""' mat v. b win not hitrue to the principles of our great par..ty unless we giyexheru an pportunl'TV l. '

vote ineir principles by uomina-M- Hting a Republican State ticket.""Ping that selfl-- h ambition may be
I iiu iiside and that all the
.Mir party will be with an eye inlc to..... .0 ttu nKm, anu what willredound to the good of the p.pe

I remaiH your most obedient erv uit,
J. hi. Moody.

THE MONEY OUESTrov ti THE
PRO NT.

Atlanta Constitution.
With the tariff Question

disposed of by congress the linanel.ai
question will continue to crow in im.
poitance until lt is settled in the int.ests of justice and eqnity. While con-gress has been discussing the tariff thepeople have been discussing
question. The result la that, today.the
reinonetizition of silver has become

issue in the mind of thepublic.
belfioh interests have tried in vain to

ignore 11, anu ignorance has done itsbest to muddle it, but all to 110 purpose
It overlaps and overreaches party lines.'
lhe republicans are trying hard to put
themselves in line with the peple onthis great issue. The populists haveadopted it. And even the prohibition-- .
ists, who have heretofore dealt- - only iuquestions of morars, have taken it up
and in two btates of the northwestthey have declared for the fiee coinage'
of silver.

ln a great many states the politicians
have succeeded in smothering the ujooey question with otlrcr issues, and in
momentarily diverting attention from
it, but it has grown and is still growingand by the time the next congres,
meets it will have complete possession
of the country. All other issue vU.
uo fcuuoiutuaxe 10 it, auu lor the best ulreason, lhe people will discover as
the days roll by that no UiUl iieasurc.no matter now radical.

1 . .
c in alloid mivjrenei soiowg as the standard uioi.ey of

tne country-r-whic- h is gold-tiitmie- s

10 increase in value as compared withflirt nPAlnnfa .r9 V. 1 m r vZ7u?.uT lAwr'. 1 eoP10
- v v u bllVI L 111" III! Ill

nd m thrill measures so long
prices iMrmpei luose wno own money
iaj aeep 11 out 01 Dusiness enterprises.

The cheapening of products by means
of tariff reduction is a healthy and
wholesome process so far as the Deonle
are concerned, but the cheapening of
prouueis oy reason 01 tne constantly
luuicaeiug vaiue 01 stanuaru money U

process tuat mas an enterprise anddepresses all business. ThemiT.i ... .a nine nurry in the stock market as the
result 01 the passage of the tariff bill,
dus this is purely speculative, beine. .linnA.l 1 - t it. j ' c!uoscu YYiiony on tue expectations of
uiose wno are waiting lor aarn in the
tiue that the settlemci t of the tarilf
question will restore good times.

ine senate bill is Indeed a measure
01 reiier to the taxpayers of the coun
try, anu wm better enable them to
stand the drain oh their resources
caused by the single gold standard
than the McKlnley law did. but The
Constitution has never led Its readers
to believe that any measure of tariff re
form would at this time tend to restore
prices and business to the old leyel of
prospeilty. That result can oniy te
brought about by the settlement of tl e
financial question the restoration of
silver to its old place as a part of the
standard money ol tlm country. In
this direction only will producers find
good prices, laboring men good wages,
anu mercaants good business.

ine single goiu standard rrems
European wages, European price, Eu
ropean conditions, and the enslavement

the people by the money kings.

Chen Baby ivaioV, we gave h.--r Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried tor Cwtoria.
When she became Him, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gav them Castorla,

Si1

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and knproveTnent and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The manjr, who live bet
ter than otiwrs and enjoy life more, with

expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health 01 the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tbe
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its" excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant ofto the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative : effectually cleansing the system.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers j of
anu permanently curing constipation.

has riven aatisfaction to millions and

JSJSttfflTLS ffS
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak - l
emng them and it is perfectly free Xrom

Syrnp of Fics is for sale by all drog-l- .
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it is man--1 "18
ufactured by the California Fie Byrap I

Oay,wnainuprintanevery
packaee. ! the nam. Syrnp of Figs. L
and being

. well informed, yoa wiu not
. , a. . i . im -- r 1oevjt an suvsuvuvv u vuvsw

are farming, one is in charge of dairy
at Occon chee farm (belonging to J.S; Carr, sq.,) one is In charge of the
new Deaf and Dumb State School in
Morgan ton, one is draughtsman in a
large manufactory ia Nashville, one is
engineer in a similar place in this
State, three took postgraduate work at
the A. & M. College and are retained
there as instructors, one is chemist at
the State Experiment Station, one is
in charge of the machinery on a dredce
boat; in Florida, one is in the milling
uuaiuesa in oaiem witu f ries urothers,
one lis a draughtsman in Wilmington,
one lis teaching mathematics ln the
public schools, one is merchandising,
one is taking postgraduate work, and
one is employed at home.

In the second year there were eight
graduates, four of whom were already
employed when they graduated.

Fourteen students are spending their
vacation in putting up buildings on the
College grounds and in the vicinity;
six are spending their vacation study-
ing chemistry, and others are undoubt-
edly faking themselves useful at home
or elsewhere.

It (will be, perhaps, readily admitted
that boys who have been well ground-
ed in Fnglish studies, in mathematics,
and in scientific 6tadies generally, and
who are enabled to peiform such work
as aDpve named, will make useful citi-
zens.;

Of course a longer time must.be Drmitted to make up a fair pinion as to
the work of the College, but enough
uas Deen given to answer the question
is tne work 01 the College practical ?

Ouif students are drawn from the fol
lowing sources:
Sons of Farmers-- . 47 per ct

mercnants.... .15 "
" iKachinistsand mech's 3.1 "
'' Lawyers 4.1 "
" Physicians .. 3.1 "
" Manufacturers 3.1 "
" Ministers.... 2 "

County, officers 1.7
Engineers 1.7

, Bankers. 1.7
Insurance men 1.7
Bookkeepers.. 17
State officers... 1.7
City officers 1
Teachers. . .. 1
Judges. 1

Hotel men 1

Lumbermen 1
Tanners. 1

Sundry occupations. . 6.4

- 100 per ct
The aveiage age of all students du

ring the past year was 18.3.
An enlargement of the mechanical

shop3 Is now being made and a new
dormitory building is under way
The Agricultural and Horticultur
al Departments are better equipped
mao ever Detore. t irst-rat- e work Is
being done in the Chemical Depart
ment, while physics and electricity are
being taught in a thorough manner.

The moral atmosphere of the College
is excellent. The institution is gaining
ground rapidly. The Faculty is made
up of gentlemen of high standing in
their respective positions. Everything
points to a future 01 the greatest use
fulness, and the people of North Caro
lina may well be proud of the Agriculs
tural College

W. S. Pkimkosk,
W. B. McCl.eill.and, M. D,
N. B. Broucihton.

Committee.

SHE WOULD NEITHER PAINT
NOR POWDER.

"I positively will not use cosmetics,"
said a lady to the writer, "yet my com-
plexion is so. bad that it occasions me
constant mortification. What can I do
to get rid of these dreadful blotches?"
"Take Dr. 1ierce's Favorite Prescrin- -

tion," was my prompt reply. "Your
complexion indie, tes that you are suf
fenng from functional derangement.
Remove the cause of the blotches and
you cheeks will soon wear the hue of
health. The 'Favorite Prescription' is

wonderiui remedy for all diseases
peculiar to your sex. Its proprietors
guarantee to return the money if It
does not give satisfaction. But it
never fail?. Try It." The lady fol-
lowed my advice, and now her com
plexion is as clear as a babe's, anclshe
enjoys better health than she has for
many year.

To permanently cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache take Dr.
Pierce's Pellets. Of dealers.

AN OLD CONTROVERSY,

Atlanta Constitution.

The faith cure was recently the sub
ject of an interesting symposium In
The Boston Glo&e.

lie v. D wight L. Moody U quoted as
aying that he believes in faith as a

curative force, but he also believes in
getting a good physician when a man

Sick.
Rev. A. B. Simpson says that he has

known many persons cured of every
kind of disease by faith alone. The
maladies thus cured embraced con
sumption, heart disease, cancer, rheu
matism, fevers, paralysis, pneumonia

grippe, fractured bones and meutal
diseases. :

On the other hand, Dr. George Stcd- -
man says that some of these diseases
cannot possibly be cared by faith.
Nevertheless, he admits that faith may
work wonders In certain functional
nervous conditions. ; The Baltimore
Sun thus comments on the symposium:

This is a controversy almost as old
the human race. The Old Testa

ment Is full of it and the New Testa-
ment, also. Believers in faith care
hav abounded in every age- - It Is not

new bat a very ancient belief. Abut
100,000 persons touched Charles II of
England ia the belief that it was good
for their various maladies so to do.
Valentine Greatbrakes, "the stroker,"

not a myth. Histcry certifies clearly
that he lived about two centuries ago
and that hundreds of his sick leliow
men weut away from his presence per-iect- ly

well after he had stroked them.
Ue began "stroking" In Ireland and
stroked his way to London, where he
amassed a fortune by his miraculous
cares.

It is probable that the power of the
mind, the imagination, the will or
whatever term we ue to designate that
faculty In man which certainly con-
trols to some extent bis bodily condi--

tion, has been underrated by the spirit
uaiisi school. That it is very great is
undeniable. Sydney Smith tells us
that the banker poet, Rogers, was at a
umuer pariy ana mistook a large sheet
of plate glas3 for'an open window. Ue
felt the imagined draught therefrom so
Keenly that he rose from the table witha severe cold. A man who had been
.aid on tne guillotine for execution and

a icpucveu just as me Knue was
aDout to tail was taken up dead, and on
the back of his neck a mark as nf th.
knife was plainly visible, though it had
not touched him."

After reviewing both sid.'s, the con-
clusion seems to be tht the faith cure
is.a big thing when you have a good
doctor in charge of your case. Kely
on faith as much as you please, but
follow the doctor's directions.

THE USE OF THE PRIMARY IN
THE SOUTH.

New York Times. f

Senator Jarvis, of North Carolina,
who was appointed as the successorof
benator Vance until such time as the
uoKusiature suuuiu nn me vacancy in
the regular manner, is an avowed can-
didate for the seat occupied by Senator
Ransom, whose term expires next
March. The reason he seek3 for that
seat rather than an election to the one
he already has by appointment is parti v
because it would lusure him a full term
of six years, and partly because the
western part of the State has a claim
upon the seat vacated by Mr. Vance's
death, and Jaryis and Ransom are both
from the eastern part. Mr. Ransom
has no idea of giving way, as Senators
rarely retire before they have toi

Senator Jarvis tried to have the ques-
tion of the relative claims of hioise'lf
and his colleague referred t,o the 'pri-
maries," that is, to have primary elec
tions held throughout the State for the
purpose of submitting tothje Democtat-i- c

voters the choice between the two
Senators. The State committee re
fused to order such primaries, and a
resolution recommending that1 the sev
eral counties of the State hold them on
the day of the general election In No-
vember was rejected in the State conven-
tion recently held at Ra.leigh.J Bui the
proposition suggests the extension of
the functions of the party primary that
has been going on in the South of late.
Butler and Tillman are carrying on a
contest for the Senatorship io South
Carolina In advance of the convention
for the purpose of submitting the Issue
to the Democratic voters at! the prima. .

nes, at which delegates ai e to be cho-- !
sen to nominate the men who will elect
the Senator. As is well known, .Oates
and Johnson made the c iuVass for the
Democratic caudidacy for Coyernor in
Alabama in advance of the hominatinir
convention, and the' vote at the prima-
ries decided theconte-- t beyond further
question. ;

This practice brings control of party
nominatioos closer tu t :.e people, and t

makes a united of candidates t'
more certain after the nominations I

have . been made. It may afford a
means in a roundabout way of getting
something like a popular choice of
United states Senators. If the practical
adopted in some States of having nomi- -
tiations made by the btate Convention
should become general, It would Ji ing m

the choice nearer to the people, but if
such nominations should be the result
of an actual vote taken at the popular
primaries, then the Senators elected
would be the choice of a majority of the
voters of the majority party in the
State, which is the most that a popular
election amounts to in any case

CALL FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

rUT ONLY REPUBLICANS ON GUARD

Correspondence Charlotte Observer

Waynesvilt.e, N, C. Atigust 13, 1894.

To, the Republicans of North Carolina: v

The time for holding our State con X)l

vention Is near at hand and it strikes
me that our position in the political
history of the State should be well con- -
idered ty all members of the party

who have Its Interests at heart and de
sire to see the principles 01 ttepubii- -
caalsm triumph In North Carolina, The
Democrats have held their convention
nd dominated their ticket and have

deliberately refused to endorse the on
administration ol their party which

has been In the last generation. Even
the leaders of Bonrbonlsm in North
Carolina In convention assembled bow
their heads ia shame and say by their
conduct that we can't approve of what
our party has done in national affairg
for the last two years. The Populists
have also bad their convention, and
have nominated a State ticket undei
an implied agreement with the Repub
lieans that they and the Republicans
would co operate In the coming cam
paign for the defeat of the Democratic
party. Now I am heartily ln favor of

opritlon if it means what It says,
but I ish to ask the Republicans of
tbi S.a.te and the Populists of this
State if co ope rati n requirts the Popu
list?, when they hold their State Con
vention, to turn their faces toward the"
ranks of f democracy, and from that
party select candidates fdr Judge ol
the Supreme Court of the State, aod
ask the Populists and Republicans ta
vote for these gentlemen under the
name of Now' the ticket,
which was placed In! the field by the
Populist convention tor judges of the "

Supreme Court aod for State Treasurer
as I understand It, are to be endorsed
by the Republican con vent 01 w ban it
meets in Raleigh on August 30th. Do
the Republicans of the Stale think, tb l-

ithe wisest and best coarse .to be par
sued under the circamstance? I don't
believe that we can (fever ehthuse thl;
Republican mases and get theob
united on a ticket that is one balf or
two-thir- ds Democratic under the name
of I don't belie ye that
the great hosts of Republican voters
will ever cheerfully get nnderthe same It
political hed'qailt that Buck Kltchin
and bis like sleep under and vote a
ticket that is balf Democratic while
they have fresh In their minds the vile
abuse that has teen heaped upon their
heads by men of the political stripe of
Mr. Kltchin.. I think tbe wisest coarse
to pursue Is to put Inte tbe field a
straight, pore, upright Republican
State ticket, arousd which all Republi-
cans can rally and for which all Re
publicans can vote, and let co opera .

The stocking that Fits
Doesn't distort the toea.

The toci retain their natural pasitioBt
Outwear the old style.
The big tpe.having room enougktaj insida

Inrro4nnU. aoraa, bunloM, ale., da

Vounc men, if you want to
and at the same time have the nicest fitting
kxVs you ever wore, write to Averetfa
Slwc Store, Danville, Va., and get . halfdo.eu pairs of the above named celebra-ted socks. No one ha iirwho could be nersuailrl in l.,,., .k .

afterwards. A full supply for Ladies, andBoys always on hand.
A full snpplv ol the latest an 4

ular shapes and styles of Hats, Shohs,&c..lor young and old men and children now In
'

stock.

W.P. AVERETT,
Opposite Masonic Tempi, - DANTILLB, TA.

EXCUSE ME.

But I Want You

To know that I am still at thm aa
stand, arid am daily receiving a
beautiful assortment of ladies-

DRESS GO0DS,
-

'

f

&c, &:c. , 1. , --

Y have made a spsciallyfof

WASH FABRICS

suitable for ApVil and Mayear.
The goods and styles are"

THE VERY LATEST

while the prices areistjonishingly
low.

The country has ceased to.lokte Congress for financial relief htit
the Ladie's of Reidsville and vicin- -
ty are looking nearer home. Thew

are looking to Huffines fr relief

FROM HIGH PRICES

and they shall hMhat tjhsy wiot .
Drop in, You are welcome wheth

er you buy or not.

SAMPLES SEST OH APklCATIOI.

-

All goods positively Q

1

Truly Your friend Sec.
I

J. D. HUFFINES... j ..
Reidsvillc, N. C, March 2jhd 1894!

GO OR SEND
TO

EtMRIGHT'S,
DANVILLF,: VAM

.A tAna seicct a niceiiBpriagsuit;'
eloUies. lie ha itist reco

and openeJ the largest and
prettieHt and most (Btjligh line

gprjmg and.HUmmcr

SUITINGS JNDimODSBRS

Lvpr ojirriivl in tl,nf i;f-r-
r

Mr.- LKI(jiUT has received
entire stock for this spring

and summer, so mil' nr tumd ati
onco go

.Ji.T7-"z.r-.can haVO the entilO

NORTH BOUND-N- o. 16.

Leave Ramseur ,. 6 50 am
Leave Climax. 8 40 am
Arnv4 Greensbord. 9 25 ain
Leave Greensboro .... ......... .... 9 40 m
Leave; Stokesdale, ; . . . ......10 53 am
Arrive Madison ,. -- . . . . . 1 1 50 am

SOUTH BOUN D NO. 15.

Leave Madison 12 30 pm
Leave Stokesdale. 125 pm
Arrive Greensboro ............. 2 35 pm
Leave Greensboro 3 00 pm
Leave CHniaX. 3 55 Pm
Amve Ramseur 53--5 pm

All trains mixed and run daily except
Sunday,

Connections North bound, with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford ; Richmond
& DanvDle R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Western R..R. at Madison.

Connections South bound, witk the Nor1
folk & Western R. R. at Madison;
Richmond & Danville Railroad at
Greensbord ; Seaboard Air Line at San-
ford ; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville. "

M W. E. KYLE,
General fassenger Agent

J. W. FRY,
Qara4 Manager .

)


